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• • AND • • ••
MECHANICAL SCHOOL
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
advantages. ,Large and Efficient'
Tr�i�ing i�'Cooking, Sewing andHousekeeping for girls. ' �':
Large Dormitory, with all modern conveniences, for girls, with
mitory under strict regulations, also with modern conveniences.
of four weeks.
Excellent
Faculty.
High Sc1:1001. Course with Unexcelled
Agricultural and Mechanical training
Literary
for boys.
matron
Board
in· charge Boys'dor-
$8 -pe.;-sch"Ool month--
�
TUITION FEE:
Fall term opens Wed,nesday, September 1st, 1909.
\
and further Information.
Write for Catalogue
J. VVALTER HENDRICKS"Prin.
STATESBORO, GA.
Wife Beat Woman Over
Head With an Umbrella.
Athens, Ga, Aug.'.27.":"'This
aRernoon Mayor 'Dorsey dismissed
the case against Mrs. &Ilie Hamil,
ton, who was charged with havingbeaten Mrs. Alice Dall' over the
h� with an umbrella.
Mrs. Hamilton struck Mrs. Dale
when she fouud her in tbe oOice of
ber husband, Dr. W. T. Hamilton,
Dr. Hamilton, who was servedwitb notice to appear as a witnessand failed to do so, Will! fined '100
.
for contempt.
Mrs. Dale also failed to put inher appearance and was lined a'similar amount .
ESCAPED CONVICfKILLS 1,
III
AND WOUNDS 2 OTHERS
.IOTICE.·••••••••• w .
:'WEDNESDAY
IS ..
Wednesday, SEPTEl\lBER FIRST, the contest
.
.. will open for tbe Ten Dollar's Worth of Free
Goods to be GIVEN AWAY at my store. I
have the largest stook of bouse furnishinKS
ever shown iu this city-such as is only found
iu cities like �avannan, Augnsta or Atlanta.
When io the city call and give me a look. It
. will cost you nothing.
'John Willcox,"
The Furniture Man.
SALE CHEAP
In the town o�rooklet between this and
the first of SeptemJ>er, one house I;\nd lot, and,several building lQtI3..lVell located In the heart
of the town, one good Jersey cow, one two
horse wagon, Grist and Planing mill outfit, on
terms to suit the purchaser,
W. L. STREET, Agt.
One spotted sow; marked, slit in
eacb ear. Rcasouuble reward will
be pa!c\ for her roturn 01' infal'ma,
tiou of her whereabouts.
,
Virginia-Catolina Chemical Company
D. M. BEASLEY, }'or illdigestion 80d ad stomachtrouble take Foley's Orino Laxative
ns it s�illlul.tes the stomach and IIl'er
regulates the bownls nnd will positiVt··
Iy cure habltu'nl oOllstipution \y, ll.
Ellis'" 0. Houte �,
THE .ST.ATESBORO 'NEWS.
1.00 A YEAR, • STATESBORO. GAo; THURSDAY SEP'rEMUER 2. 1909
��RNIVAl Of BLOOD C[OBCI!'�= B�:�OU&HT.I OPENING OF 1,400 DEAD. BILL !lIYER HOH5E- 'W. S. fiNCH'FO:�':.:;;:'::k':�:�·- Bell.... C<op Will be s.." . CITY SCHOOL 1 UOO�OM[L[SS. nHIPPED IIIUG�l, AC�UlmtI(roel Killed by eo. Twoto Four Million Bales. 'R UL Charged With Insulting WUe - ,lumbir.. Police. I Yesterday was Attended by ES T Of MONTEREY fLOOO, of 'One oi His Aaaailanta. SELLI�IIIIIIS�' T"�t'.Rl'ports from middle and north Lar(e Crowd of Patrons.' -- _
_
Columbia, S. C.- -After the long
ud aggravatiog thlrrot of a month Georgia indicate that 'the excess'. Property Damage Is Xsti· Augusta, Oa., Aug,31.-Connle Second Trial Results iD Hi..tbe morally Itnn� made Ive dro�th and heat of the pas� IIIAS IN EVENT Of IIITE.8EST, mated at $12,OOO,ooq.- Lewis, formerly tblrd '-man 00 F dhigh carnival with the diSpenlary fortnight hnveappeclably damaged" " n .
. tho Savann ..h team, an.d oow play. �, om-Jur;y 9ut blatliquor· Saturday afternoon and cotton in those sl'Ctlons; and that BwJdings Still FaUlnf· Ing .t.hlrd for Colnmbla, was hone· a Short While,uigbt. Tbe l't'IIult Is a full docket as a resnlt there will be a ·reduc· Strong Addresses l\lade ard whipped on the streetS this morn.of drunks befOl'C the Oolumbla re- tloo ranging from 11; to 80 per
So CitT of Mexioo Ang 8O-A Ing by Palul Heyman, one or the Tbe Jury ID the ClMe or tilecorder Mouday morning, some cent. iu the yield. Some und Doctrl�e oon.erv.tive e�tim�t� of �bo dam- 'beet known llqnor 'men In' the State va. W. S. Finch, cIuIrged.thirty·five In number, two drunk, South Georgia has also felt the Given Out. age wrought at Montere,. by the sontb, and Lonls Brooks, an AUlDS' ,!,ith retalUog wbllkey, bro.... hlell negroes dead at th,jl 'baod.� of do.terlo�tlnl.., effects of ree�nt Ilodd placea tbo a••d at 1,401.,' and ta attorney. Heyman piled: loto a 'fe�ic' of "not I11l1ty" afterpollee ofll\lers" a livery�iih named weatber conditions, though not to Tbe fall term of the Statel!boro tblt Pfo�rty lOll at '12000000. the t*leill'll player wltb bls fist,l helnl out a sbort while Yl!llterdayLUcaS2 sprlonsly cut b� �i� ��tb: th� same extent liS tbe middle and Institute opened yest�rday morn- Tbe river' ba. now gone d�wl.l
'
and and Brooks wielded the whip. aReraeoD.er·in·la� �ross tbe �n�ree In �prer. �rH�ns of the.staw_, rl'r the ing. Tbere was a large crowd of. tho �amago .. o,er.. .:. Lewis was ebarae4 wltb Insult· Tbe CIIItI WIll the nd erial ofBrooklan� ,town, an�, t �I�� ,,!«>.x ,�n tbll,t 1 �n the. for���..s�tlon, patrons and friends present to\wit. Up to ihe prelont. time 6IiO Ing Mrs. Heyman .lod som" or her the one which Flnoh had oarrltlllfull of ;l'l'IlfInback.s: In the �a�d�,I?:f thllt crop ,twas ,p�t1Q!lI.I'y !DB:de up oess the openil,lg exerelses and the bod," bave been removed. One lay friends on the I�t y.terday. to tbe court of, appeals u4 w.the cble.f as, ball mo��y Incid�nt, b�� a month ago, with. the exoop- enrollment was the largest in tbe entire' quarter or tbe olty of Mon- Brooks had no connec�on wltb tho BeO' back on a tecbnlcal Il'OIIad...to Saturday 1�lgbt�s ope':D�lon.s. tio�',of what Is known as the top history of tae school. \erey wu de.troytld, an,d. 16,000 ClIIIIC, except as a friend of }JllY' It Wlllll!llublllitted to thejo'J Yfl'Th'1 ,C�ln!Dbl.� and. ;B'r'�l��.� c��. . Mr. J. E. McCroan, president of pereonl tOda,. are bomele... Tbe m ..n I. Lewis ll!llilted the whip, terday IOd lI!IIulted 10 his MIIIu".dispen�ries hadab_1lu.t,t�ree,houre' ���tant Co�m'�IOIlIlr of Agri. tbe board of trnstees was preSent water main. are n.ele•• , 'and tbe 'ping aod strIck botb ,0.' bls _11- tal.rnn Sat!,rda),. al'te��oon, followlol eultti� Robt. 'f.. Wright explained and managed the program. The oi'y i. colieeqneDtly Without anbi. 001. H. B. Strange, one or t�the action, of tb'e.�'s��' �·t;d:�1 th!�, :Dlitow..�' wea�h�r.t ,and ite iovocation was mado by Rev. M� drinkiug waterj neitber II there Lewis was. !,rralgned 10 pollfe attorneys for the defendant, had aCllnu�rs, and In Iront of each a effects as follow8: . H. lI-IasseYi pastor of the Baptist IIgbt Dor .treet clr .ervice, for the court tbls morning and after a pretty lively til' with tbe judpbig cniJVd was, lined up waiting "Some two weeks :lIo onr cotton cburch, ,Mayor H. B. Stl'Bnge power plant bal beeo lerionlly lengthy private hearing was fined over tbe argnment In the ClIIIIC, tbeanxio�s!y Ii>f �he, doo!:!, to pp,�n.. bad l�aChed thllt s�� where,!t delivered the plincipal address, damaKed., fifty dollal'll or one hundred days. attorney. a1leglnl tbat the ralllOQllThc Co'lumblll bad the biggest materlUlly needed ralll. Jnne, going largely into tbework expect. It Will be impoasible .to reaume Tbe CIlIIl' will be appealed. It'Ctnre admlnlstl\red to the de&ttd­short run since �en 'riUm In in- J,u!y ,lInd the middle of Augn�t ed to be accomplished by the tbe trrolD lervice for a week and Lewis was cbarged by the ladles ant, when h. was before senteDced,nugurated the sys'tA,� eour�o' hUd beeo � v�ry wet,8008ou. The school. aa Ii reault the city ia thr�atenod with.�ollowing them on tbe street had held him up to public rldlrnle.)'elll'S ago. cotton wus full of sap. It bad pnt 001. J. A. Brauneu then followed with a lIood famioe, Tho :alaug'b...nd lllto a dry .roods store and that thl' lectnre was delivered in'fhe mllin tmgedy was a dm· out a gl'eat deal of extra gl'Ow�h with a lZood talk, and annonnced ter hou8e8 have I een de8trt,yed. with attemptiug to engage them In tbe pl't'Sence of tbe jnrors, attor.1lI:lti� aft'ai�" This occlII'I'ed abo�t Which �ecded moisture to t�ke that he had sonle Idells of bis own Tea thollllnd persoul are b�lDg coo,versation. Some o� tbe things neys and ot-her people and arter.nlldlllgbt IU a hack lit the coner I
clue of It. Theil the sky turned abont school teaching which were fed on bread celTee and aoup by be IS charged with say109 to them I walu publiahed III tbe Stat.esboroof lIIuin'lInd Gervais street, oppo· rloudlrss and the SUD beat down 1I0t altcJgethCl' lu touch with tbe tbe munici�al lIuthoritu;a and art: "Good morning;" "Good
I
News and carried into tbe bolllEfI
site the strc'Ct cal' companyls trilns·
.
mercilessly npoo the parchC!lliel�: latter day methods. He deprecated the Americau cOlllnlate i. �iving morning, wbat's your hurry'" and of the pcople of tbe connty. At.fa station, tbe ballk dHver, .Tu' I As IIrl'Sult,the'cl'Op has been hurt, the practice of trying to mllke food to all wbo apply. Thou8and8 "Oh, you" J'!bnuy." torneys for the defendant ehll�Iins Sm��b, lo�ing bis' lif� at the. to lju�t �ha� cxte�lt }" would not Juliu8 ()Be'!ars and George Wusb- of persoll8 have takeu refugo in The 1�les �y J..ewl� murmured that tbis was calcnlated to bl� theh:lnds 01 Police Ollicer BUI'ke, u Illln�el tllke to estimate. ingtons out boys who needed to be the cathedral and the oburchel. other tlungs IOto �belr ears, but public mind and II ehanlleof 1'ellllenew man who hud been 011 tbe 'I here al'e tbree growths of cot- made 1,lain, practical citizens, He l\labyadobe strncture8, loa ked some of tbem they did not hear and 'lias asked, which was overruledfOI:ce only �bout a month. The
I
ton. Oue of thes� is a� tbe bot· wus opposed to the pructice of by the rain; are falling and there otbers .tbey do not recollect. by the judge and thr. case wellt it)olhcer �as ID the huck behilld tbe tom, of the stalk aud maturlJ8 tellching too bigb I.bove a boy's hal buen BOLlle additiolllli JOBS of LeWIS Pl'Otes� that he had the ju�y, W.!!II t,he resnl!, III!. ab!>YtInegro,
on theil' way to police e'II'hest. Then come tbe middle head. He thougbt that if lIlof" IIf.. eNDl tbis 01-.- ......... ' .topped 'at·a hotel when ill
thelstated.
hcadquartels, Smith baving sev· lind tb" top growtbs, one above attellti�n IYRS paid to teaching Tho branob of :internatIOnal' city before and had seen onc of the.
.
eral times dUI'h�g tl�e day givcn the otber, whi.ch mature la,te�, the reuding, spelling, ciphering, ete., railrolld betw8e� flto9,terey and �a(lies �o man� times tbat �rl. LavlDa Simmoni b•• beentrouble about vlOlatlDg the huck top growth bClng last. 'IbiS IS tbe we would have better educated Tampico lulTerea "IC,.cj�e of wa8b- IIIStIOCtIVl'ly raised his bat wbell qUite Ilok a� tbe home of her 11011ordinances. At thc Gel'vias treest portion of the crop which bas suf· boys. He wanted to sre tbe old outa. Tbe iron lbtldge at San be saw her. He elaimed he went Mr. C. C. Simmon. for tbe pI.'crossing ,of Muiu the negro instead fered most. time methods obtaio to a more Juan baa gone ond' 76 mile. of the intQ' �be store to huy some baseball week or two.of turnmg toward tbe hcadqual" As a result of tbe foregoing situ· marked degree than be had notleed traok of MatalDor.1 branob bave stoeklUgB. ------ters office turned 'ClI!!t toward atlon, together witb tbe decreased recently. . He hoped tbat. tbe been wa8hed .ont. Tbore are aTl'inity cburcb, and, it is sllid, cottou aoreage, it is predicted that teacbers wonld get down to wbere dozen walbGute between M.tamo­when remonstruted by the police· Georgia's crop will be'cut down their teacbings would reach tbe ral and CuevlII, and tbe big ironman attacked tbe officer \I ith a this year from 15 to 20 per cent, pupil and teach bhit more of the bruille over tbo Rinoonago betweenknife. 'I'be officer had five Ilef!h tbough tbis estimate is io 00 senile practical things of Ii(e'and ItJ88 of Saltillo and l\iontorey II gone.gashes OCI'088 his cbeek and the al!thorltative. Various caloula· Greelt, Latin, pbysiology eto. He The total of tbe loa. in the rllil­ncgl'O's bloody knife was picked tions place Georgia's sbortage In lVanted hi" boy taugbt' to knolV roael. probably Will exoeedup in tbe hack, when it canle to a I nllmber of bales this season from more of the simple tbings connect· eooo,OOO.stop u block away from the dcene 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 buies. Last ed with tbis life and IClls of those Eighteen block. of re.idenoeof t�le shooting. The officer wus seMOU tbestateprodnced 2,026,000 tbings that are ont 01 his grasp and hueinea8 baa been �Iltirelyalso injul'ed in the stomach, appa·1 bales. and to which he would never I'ise washod out. Tbe more wAaltb)'fcutly from th" d"iver's wbip butt It is not believed, however that sutticiimtly high to realize upon. people of Monterey, togotber witbor fist, this reductiOIl will he evident in He stated that ull of 0111' boys the Amerioan re8ldent8, aro COII-Smith died at tbe Taylor Lane the, Blnon�t of mouey Georgia would not I'tlIIch the point of real tnbnting to tho mayor'. fand,colored hospitUI ut 4:80 Sunday reeelv�s thiS yeal' for ,the crop. greatness, that 'olily II compRl'tive whicb il being expended for food,morning withont regllillilJjr COli· For cotton has been around 12 did that, that there were only a Tllo greatest 1088 of lifo il RliidsciOuslles.�, cents Ilnd Dllly !!,O still higher, few very large planets in the skies, to bave beeu oau8�d by tbe Iliving1'he ollicer is in arrest, but will while last year it reached ouly S� that most of tbe gl'ellt glliaxy of away of tbo re8ervoir dam. MOll­prob�hly be released on a small alld 9 cents, stilI'S were smail olles. JIll'. Bl'Iln, serey 18 situated In a cup like val.bond ill a day 01' so, Tbis incl'cllse in price is due ill nen went further alia called the I&y, and i8 .urronllded on threeTwo hOIIl'S Illter and three part to tbe reduction iu acreagp. attentiou of the fllcllity to their 8id�8 bl' 8teep mouutain8. 'I'heblocks west ou the Slime street au· Sometbing like 4,000,000 IIcres duty to use a fcw good hickories if water8 rU8hAd into �hi8 vlllI�yothcl"ncgl'o, Chal'lie Cave, got his were piau ted last epl'ing which IlP.ces.saI'Y, At the conclusion of dow� the bod of the Santa Oatllri.dcath blow at the ·hands of a flO· l'epl'escnTB 1\ deCl'ease of about 6 his speech he ivas greeted with ua river. This stream is ordlOari­ilcc olliccr. At lea.�t this is the pCI' ceut, This fuct, togetber with rouud after rouud of Ilpplause, Iy 150 yard8 wide, hilt witb tbeway the thing 1001<s, although the present damage to tbe crop showiug that the patrons preseut advent of the flood ita bauks worethcl'C is sometbing of a mystery and conditions ol'er the United wore in symputhy with tbe senti, fully tbree-quartp.r8 of a mileabout the afl'air. Stutes at Ilirge, hllve all worked ment he had gil'en expressiou to. apart, It 18 eHtimeted that 18. The officer in this· case wus Mr togetber to raise the price of tbe Prof. Mnl}oy mllde a sbOl,t talk; IOcbel of rain foil., "
,
YQu. He rep�rted tbllt be struck great· staple and to hold it firm to tbe friends and p,npils, after The foderal authorities bere aretha negro on tbe head with bis wi�h a prospect of ·ucre\"'le.-:-At· wbich tbe. classes 'we� organized. bu.y.witb tbe'orgarliiatlon' of re"��Ub when the nejlro :resisted ar. lanta Jour'"al. . ' hef JIl8,••urel, Bebellt theatriosl',�� in II drunken' �ndition: ' Yet perfo.rmanue., bnllllgbu and' fainIt Notice' of Dissolu1iQn.IS Baid at headqnarters that 'the inl well-at the Celumbia bospital .. . are being planued••1'ubloripsionnegro was not only oot nncoo8�ions Monday morniog, and while it Is - Dr...Jlample & FJ�yd havlnr, ll.� 'are belDg opened all over'-hen brought io bitt several honrs feared be inay not rocovilr, still be by I"ntnal COns:'Il�,dIll!OIVed, all Mesil.'O) aod other oi�le.' of tb.af�r being placed in a 0011 talked Is not considered in a desperate part es indebted, to tbe abov� will. rep,nblio are relpolidiDg to Montel.,freely with other members of the condition. . please make immediate settlement rey]. urgent oall for UBiltanoe.force. He waS fonnd dNcl in bls He '1\88 despondent 00 accollnt or �me wltb their collector be·
.cen:later, 'fhe f!Oroner is Investi. of kidney trOUble." , : I tweell sept. 1st and Oct. 1st, by lifo !"It:-er how IODgyoU have luffergatln« the oase. The evidence at tbe in uellt.�
I
cash 01' 30 day note, as settlement ed, Fol.y • Kidney Remedy "III belpAuo'h t h t
q
ted betwet'n above parties cannot be you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen of Wayne, W.
,or rogic aft1air of Satnr, over t e '11'0 negroes exonol'ad
.
lIdjusted e uallv un�il all acconnts V •• , writ.. : "Iwal a luff.r.r frOIDaY."ight, but wbicb had no cOD, tbe officers to such an extent that, ,q. ,kldner dl....e. 10 that at time. 1�ctlon with liquor, wa.� tbe at. 3olicitor Cobb. did not oppose ball
'lure
paid. ,Samp!e & IHyd. could not get out of bed, and when IIIlpted suicide of un aged ma in nominal sums which were ar did 1 could not .tand Itraigbt. 1 tonkJJI·. S, G, MCConnell who ��: ranged Monday.' Hoth 'negroes Pinl' rlaill Tablet,s-Dr.Sbooll'8-.top .'oloy's Kidney Remedy .. ODe .ollartcnlPhl I' I" ' . Headache wom.nly pallls any paiD bettie and part of ��e 8,,00nd curedL ' liS lie lit his home 011 WCI'C well knowu cocaine caters. I "
. t
.
• . •
me o"IIr.'Y" It WIll oure you W
Untbel' st . t I
I Hllywhere,
111 t\HW Y nllnute8 sure,' •Sue
n�e with a rllzor, He I I,'orllllli. on the' �6c box, Ask your H Rill. & 00.gilS�e,eded In making several dcep I Some bargllins in ladic,l! skirt:!; I <l"utur 01' aruggi.t about this formula I G . 'h"-k"'"-·-t-'4'-!-�-'d Cl 'uc.; III hiS tbl'oat, but he is I'cst, . lit Clary's. 'iL'. fine, F J: ].I!"1 W. H. Ellis. 00 Ie t'C sac �, ary s.
omo. O,.r DrD, Store.
BROOKLET. GA.
,
Notice. J. R. RICHARDSON.After September 1st I will change
my mill days from Tnesdays an
Saturday. to Saturday. only.
D. W. Jones.
StateslJoro, Ga., No.
DallTlaT
George Wa,shington
'Vou us Olll' freedom.
Geol'g� Wash,ingtofl could not tell a lie.
Are ,you freef Al'e yon living an houest life'
'1 ,.If YOIl spend 1II,01'C th,1\11 you cam ,you are living a fallK·life, which means a life of slavery to your dailv labor.,i . Be houest. nc freo. Be a mah. It m�rell takes the I'Cour�e to save a littl out oC eacb day'� Nrninp..' .,,',U I ,1
j'. f" '
to AmqitlOn, weuiUl" ",,�, lreedom� ,�,e wO�"wblle' �tart by 0Plining an lOCOunt with 08. . '
�The First Nationa.l.' ·S.nkl �:':'.
rl
'
0' 'Stateeboro,. �,:
.
'BROOKS. 't!IMMONS ,J_ B.'MoOROAl'Pre.ideot. Oubitr.
!Directon�
IP. P. RKI111ll'fEa, II. G. BRANNEN,':':". ". "IJ.LlA.1I1!J 48. B, RUilHtNG, F. N. GBUIEII,
I • BROOD 11111110111
.
(I' \ .")1), FIBLD.
One Dollar ('1,00) will o�n an acconnt with
us. Start and make it grow.We pay five (5) per cent. on time de�t&
Four (4)
•
per ceat paW in Savings �Der!l.rtment
Call UOli gef one of onr little Bunks.
,Virginia.Carolina Chemical Company
1'tle 8tatesbol'O )Jews smoke cigarettes, attend the bowl- Harriman to
Even Up With
(INOORPOR4T1iD,)
In6 alley, uud spurt around gone I' Financiers, I
IIly,l N . Y 'k � 3 ". h
Lets let the old mun pay the
"ell 01,'" ua, 1.-_ 0\\ t lit:
.t b b I'
' K 1:1. J-i1l1-runnn has tssucd u stlllc'lJ. a. IIII.I.Z" Editor I;OIlUbt:t'IX, 1�.rt"S luotlllll�, et e to:!mnllt setting nt
I'C�t tho disquiet,
uu, 0 1 w 'lIN {Ull co oreu, . _ . I
lI.tered u Lhe post otllee at titate.: The petition thut was oirculnted
Ing l:ttlllOl.'S coucermng his health, I....... 2nd. 01111 wlilmatLer. "two duys" and published wns . the situuttun hns genoml,l\, cleared
·.rt t' I d 'f
' 1IIIIll the public i� liencl'II.lly accept- Iquue a nne y ocumcut, I It. , 'I' I_ .' " r' I h
. I d 't b
'
I ted ] b
Ing J' r, [tlJrlmlu S II OJ( t ut ho
Taea Y. Thursday alld SaLurday. in U
.
CCII �I'CII II' ttie county i, rapidly becoming physically
Publl hed by nutboriues might have done sOIllC'1 II, . lI"e liS true,
..... STUZ.BORO ::oIE\\"' P�OLllnISO I
t ling rush, they might have henrd ] .,\,11' t . t., • t .d
COMP.l"Y. : 0 much about this auto pike until'
ut ell�101l IS UOII �rnc to,
I t h Id h' ,,_ I
11'.11'(\ Hnrrimuu's enenues, who
-============= ey
wou ave gone about Rill . ')_ '
built iI', it would also be 11 goo" LI'IO�, to cut a l!I_o,OOO,o�O
Union
u__ I D' d f h DR?
..
Paottic "melon. II It 11'111 be a
� t ie 0 t e ry ot: Idea to circulate oue uskiug that ."
t he county eommissloners dou't
battle r�yal. 101' Ha�'I'lmllu IS II
.'�'I dow th Co t H h s.tul'dy Iighter lind WIth the won-""" . In e ur ouse, t ey d ' . .
lIIigbt take a notioll to do tl(8
elful �rowess at bIb command
th'I'e ,'s tell' I t th f I
he ClIO hght Without IISkinl: qUill"
.. up' lIIg W Ul. . esc o· tcr
lows nllly decide to do, and the
safe plan would be to petition
them not to do it, au OUUCO of Pl'('·
vention is 1I'0l'th a pound of ClIl'e.
But the "refawm" movement 'to
I e:ie"e the uudel' tweuty ones fl'om
I'OlId dllty IIl1d place the elltiJ'l'
burden 011 the shoulders of the
o:rlol' heaus seems to have beell
lIboudolled, lt kicke.1 hardel'
than it pushed. Folks will stand
II cel'taill all1ouot of :;lllsh but tbcy
WOllt SWllllow cvcl'ythipg tlmt II
fcllow will push at them.
[" thc lllcllntilJlC we await the
puulicaUou of the petition to
l'elicl'e fl'om I'oad duty all
"orphaus" aforesaid. 'rhe lIiggers
will havo mOl'e tiHle to go to schro'
aud tbe whit�s mol'c time to attend
thc'bowliug ailey.
New York
Philadelphia �
Baltimore
Washington
All notes given to the undel'si"'ned
thl'?t,lgh thtH,'" I'elwesentatives viz. 8tre�t &<?lhff, A. A. rUI·!let· and J, M. Murphey will befound at the !:)ea Island Bank where th
have been left for the benefit and conveniene.y
of.oul',cnst?mf!t's.• All notes'taken up befo�:Oct. 1st, will be dlscour tsd to the amount f
One Dol!at' on the hundred, after that 110 di�.
cou.nt will be made. 'L'hanking our friends fortheir patronage In the pa..t we remain.
Chica�o
Cincinnati
Indianapolis
ChattanoogaSome weeks ago u blooming III'·
tic1e appeared in the Bulloch
'1';81111 in counectiou il'ith the agio
t.aLtioo o,'er the I'oad situation, dc·
w_"diDg, ccl'tain reform. ill 0111'
.'UIId SystClII, oue of wbich I\'us to
wi aD election for the pUl'pose or'
lc1.teviug from taxlltiou all the IIU·
Ud' tll'ClIty OIiCS. 10 WIlS alll'uetl
In&t "there arc lDalJY pOOl' widOWS,
lJuth II'hioo. alld COlOI'cd, whos"
UCIU' boys are blu"<ieued to tbe IlISt
limit with buviug W pay reau
bUes," Tbc piau suggcsted W'L�
to relieve all these youlig fellows
from tho I'oad tax hUl'uell IIl1d'
W. L.' STR�=ET, Agt.Memphis.
.
St. Louis
Birmin�ham
Kansas City
It is reported that �f 1'. Harri·
mall will spelld the wiuter in
Texas, likely near his old oump,
whol'c he spent a �;·tiOIl of the
spring. But befol'e he leaves New
York he will hllve tukell ve1lgeonce
011 the' linanciers who tl'ied to
WOl'st him while they thought him
lying cntically ill on tbe Kaiiel'
Wlihellll II, for It is generally
conccdcd,thatHorrimuu will be the
victJI·.
place a cUl'l'cspuudiug heavier blU'·
lieu 011 those who are twclI�y·oue
a.ud o,'er. In uther WOI'US reliovc
,,'Om uu:atiou all th" l.Jasc IJaIi
Fol' all of the above point�,
lind mallY other,
THE SOUTHERNA signi!.iclInt sentence in Mr.
EIalTiman's "hrnlth st:LtcmenV'
is: "J. appl'eciate the illtel'cst
shown in my welfal'e by the press
lind my Il'icllds' in all sectioll�­
!Iud pel'hllps, by some OthCI'S."
The "some othel's" are suppos·
cd to be the little gl'oup 01 lilllln·
ciel'S who attempted to work a
..�, tile bUl'de!lS IJorue by these uouble·OI'oss upou thc railroad
YOWljl; wO", l.Jotll wbioo UIlU coloI"
Bulloch's Road BUilding. kiug. The iutrigue IIgainst Hur·
c:d, "'hose uelU' malllmas huviug Notwithstllnding a few kicks al'e l'ilOan has caused a tinancial slHul,
� bereft uf thdl' husband; bave beillg registel'l!d in and around ramifying IIwuy frolll the Union
lOef.e youul:l!ten; W "UPPOl't, Tb� Statesbol'O 1'01' the most PIIl't the Paci!.ic und IIll'ectiug othel' inter·
idea 8L'ems to be �hut a young mau rOlld forCC!! of Bulloch couuty 1I,l'e ests. John D. Al'Chbold, who
"bollid 1l0t be bUl'delled wiLll allY huildillg some fine turnpike I'oads just I'ctul'lled fl'om EUl'ope, has
uf tbe l'espl'llsil.Jility 1'01' keeping th"t will stllnd for lIlallY yeal'!! to t!lken it UpOIl himself to untal,g"c
up Ule roaos uutil he is tweuty· come. cOllditiollS as fill' lIS possiblr. Olle
O.IC yeul's old, 101' the I'easons thao "'he gnug is now finishing the of the ulleged cOlIspiritol'S is said
8Jme of them hllve lost theil' pll. (ive mile stl'etch on thc Bethlehem to uc lUl'gely interested in Stand.
lJotb white and culOl'ed, chlll'ch I'oad, which is pl'onouuced IIl'd Oil stocks.
'1'weuty live years ago wb(;u II to be the best piece of ro: d in Bul. Al'chbold is said to have talkcd
!.Joy stayed lit hOllle till he wa,; loch eO:lllty. ]n fact, MI', Cox plainly to this lIlall and censnl'ed
twenty aud oue to be thell tU:'ueu b lilds a bette I' road evel'Y time, h'm sevel'ely for his actioll. This
loose with a horse I.JI·iute !Iud Slid· He imlll'oves IL� he goes ahead lind verblll punishment was made nee·
dle to rout 'lug 01' clie, l.Jeful'e the the sectioll tlmt will gettheil' wOl'k csslu'y because thel'e is I'talldal'd
a.dvent of fell wheel :uuggies l.Jie,I'· f 'om this on will have no cause to Oil capital iu many Haniman CII'
c1es and autJmoLiles, b .wling complaill 1'01' having wllited. 'I'he terpl'ises. When HOI'l'iman stal't� Farm For Sale.
..ucys, pool roolUs, Skating l'iuk�, anthol'ities nrc mOl'eond 1lI00'e COM. to Ol'ell up Wall street will stand
I Fine old homestelld in 'YaYDo
oear oom' �lIlo0llS, eiglll'etto tioneb I'inocd all thetimc tbat it is a vel')' b 'eathleSl and the outcomc of this county cOl<taining 710 ael'es oflline
Idld base Lull gl1lol'e there \I o.lld POOl' policy to go I'uuning over II (v�ning·up Pl"Ocess may be strange luud suitllble 1'01' growing Sell
bave ooen SOllie excuse W l'ollCVe I ,t of rJlllls givillg them a lick II. d illdeed. lsltllld eott�n tllld all other rcgultlr
tile olldol' twcnty Olles 1'1'0111 rolld a pl'omise in OJ'del' tu gct to e",ry
Sonth Gcol'gia CI'Ops. Oue huu.
uuty, Lilt 1I0ne now. The yo ling· one nt the SlllUe ti ne. '1'I'ey 1I1'!! Soperton Affair Has Quieted
dl'ed aCl'es cleal'ed aud feqccd on
liter of today gets to be "s UII u cOllvinced that the road that th..
this tract tlud also good fal'lll
mao at loul'teen lI11(tll bUl'den tu people of this couniy neecl is thl'
Down. houses, bunlS, etc. This limn is
his parents till he is 10lty. Twcnty I'Olld that lI"ill ue gOOlI for twcnty
The afl"i1' at Sopel'ton, which only olle mile frolll the l'IIill'Olld
live YCllrs ugo if a youlig nt'gl'U and thil·ty yc,i!'s lI'om now. Thoy
ro;ultcd in the !;illiug of 11:11', and two mites [1'0111 the station and
buck wel'e W stmt out with a pili I' al'c uuildlng 1'0I\(1s that lI"ili uemand
Jamcs DllI'dcn, Ihe shootiul( of postoflice. Price lilli.OUO. TCI'IIIS
of tau 8boc� 1I I'ed L1cci< �IC lIlill a vel'Y little wOl'k after thcy get
sevei'll I citizcns, the Idlliug of Ben half by .Tan. 1st 191U, balance ill
cigal'ctte stuck in oU'o cOl'llcl' of thl'ough with them the first time.
Clal'l" 1\ convict, anrl the llllbse· one atld two ycaJ's,
his mouth alld his L10se tUl'ned up A pl'lllninent citizen of Bibl.J
qUC!lt killing of a !legro boy mun ld R lIf. Milikin,
.•prust a� cotton picldug PltOpOSI' eoullty WllS in tOWII one d,LY this Swocncy,
has somewhat abllted in Jesup, Ga.
tion,he would have becn waited un weel, and stated that llulloch
excitemcnt. ,
by. committee armed' with l.I county is getLlnl( some of tho
The angl'y citizc!ls have not yet � .
bllgjly truccs, it might hav� been S:lme kind of I'ollds that they have
he�n able to locate .Toana Sweeny,
1& good policy to have relieved the IUP �hel'�,
gl"Ldilig do\\"u Idl!s and
who is bcing pl'Owcted by a white
white aud colol'ed 'youlhs 1'1'0111 clnYlllg SlUll1 beds, Hcst:lted thllt
cilizen of 1'tll'I'ytowullamed Moye.
I'OMd taxuUon aud lilY the L1ul'deu Illn IlIltil'll good I'ollds campaign hod
MI'. Moyc is detCl'mined that
beavie,' 011 the bcaus uf fanlll,,,", becn 011 in Bibb county 1'01' thil'ty
shc shllll !lot have 11 fllir t.l'ial. lIud
but lu this day of nCJ.:ru base ball live yeal'8. It takes time lind lot,
Is supposell to have spil'ited the
playing alld 10.lling gOllcmly, w hell of moncy to ctlustl'nct h igb ways
the woman 111"ly. There is eon­
YOIl Insult one of them if you liP' like the Jdnll we IIl'e getting in
sidel'llule fCl'ling against him be·
proacb him on the cOtl.o1l plltoh Bulloch. The stl'etch of I'olld
canse of this fact, hnt he has heoll
pro}.'OsitiulI, we are a Iibtlti slow tu betll'"ell Statesbol'o {lod Bethlehom
fll'lD in his dctermilllltioli.
believe that it woul.; tJe II guml chul'ch has bren noted for bcing
It is s,Li11 tllllt anothel' ne,; 0
poliey to I'eliev� sueh us ",orphlllls the hClII·iest slInd dl'ag ill the
110111' Sopel·ton \VlIS shot t.he OthN'
.lIito aad colol'Ou" of the l'Oad tu COllllty, alld the Watel'ing Hille dill',
bnt he proved to be Inlloccut
duty .lId pile it upon the hellds of umnch-rlght lIear the church-is
of ILny. complici�y in the all'ait· lind By I"'viug your Photognlphs
fa,uhlllll. :� j ':'.:, .:. " sOlllctieme8 impR8�lIble wben the ":�� gl.v�n "!�dlcal uttentlon and
mllde hm'e yoo ORn get one ell·
in the gl'Ollt :·.'.li( dib),IC:'fol' an cl'eek� al'e filII. Now a horse caD ,w.ll� reco.vCl" �:I,. I , .. , .•:
larged aud fl'Umoo complete fUI'
ialle by which iC�'1IS hoped that tl'Ot el'C1'y step of the way with
"
:.' j,
$1'.98. ._, 'I'�.X.X.X.X.X.X. �
_r I'OI&d systemwQuld be abolish· two bull'!! of cot ou ou a wag, 0
Rome Shaken ,�v: Ea�t�:... . . ·RUSTIN'S STUDIO, m
/
med lAnd ou'l' pnblie.lIffic. ials diser�'<I. and II man cun walk the ent'll .. quake This Mornt'nd OpposIte Courr�Rou,. III Pr. co.".e I' ' • '.
' ..
: I •
ilied 'ht: jou WIIS lI"ghtl�'loveiw�l'k: distance .Ind DevOl' get his foot ",et, .]>' '.;
.
�.'� I
Building. ,..NEW C A F'. E'
.
I: ..••
.' h I' I
. ,orne, Aug. 31.�Rom(l WIIS VI" Ied. this scheme·was sprullg but it no matter Oil' u I. the uranches .. , db' Ii' '. ". i I.__ .... hi' "d ed' I'k are ISlte y un eal't quake thiS IIftel' I, , .' •. ,,.,. - ave l,.en rapp I ·c . '., noo 'fh d' II ht d
• bot IlOtatO. It foiled to appeal to This is Dot the Colle bl'idge auto ;.
n. I.e am. g � WIIS S g 311 ·It=:::;:======:::::::::::-.·".,. - , ". I h ' ,llu casua tiCS are reporood. I......... I;-1he lMIond sensible judgmcnt 01'011'1' plli"e, etCI', about whIch so,mllcb '. 'l'h '1 1 •. WHEN
....:"I My friends :n Bulloch d d'"
I 'h b
I eon y (omllglJ so fal' repol'ted YOU NEED Ie
"
an a Jommg
people and It WIIS thougl t th;1I to lOt �II' as ce.n WllSted. .It lea!ls s .. the el'llcking the faraie of the I counties are cordially �nvited to call un me
tie aP,><l thing to let alone,
out IIltO." sectIOn wher� vel'y f�IV' !'Cbapel of'SlInt" .�."'m, 1'he sh k! '
lt�eems to ItS that following the lIutOinolnles tl'llvel. It IS,bUllt lorl fl" . oc,
.. A. lIe'l" set of Books opened. when ,thllY visit the city. I have opened a nice
tl ,,,'
WIIS ,. t e'IWCllllI V III tha hlghel' 01' Ilil 0le1 set closet! or
pobllcatiou of the petition to Pl" 10 uolneflt 01 Ihe fal'mel'S who ',:. allytlll'l
.
th I" pI Lce at No. 416 Libprt.,y u7est, near the
eotthe l.Julldillg of the auto ro,,: I
'
hUl'e' �' ptJI loads o;'er it as the; �:I:I�;��"'::;:IC t::�ll�.:�;'�ns:�:I,:CI;�1 ��: cml Bl!u�'kee�i:l�e dO�'n;-�Uj §:' Central Dep»t where I am l)l'ep�:'ed to serve my•hleb existed ill tile fCl'tilc illll1g, ,next pl�CC 11'111 he, 'IS they 11'111 be el"OlI'd"d pal'''' of th" city, lind Illen will be plt'lIseel to ti�nl'e I:'ith
altiop of the daddy ufthe petition. dilne 1111 ol'el' the COllllty. Bullocb ulld wunkll ill Ihe cily hospitals
yo II. ; 1111'0 had abnnt tcn friends with the best tp be nad under the
Cloly It would be a gOtJu idell tu I will hllve 'ome ronds that she will Ilud pl'.islillen; Wl"'� in a .cunditioll
.l'eal·" ('xpel'ienee i I nCllial
m Savannah Pt'ohibition lawR. When in town I;, get lip a petition, cil'culate it on I have I'ClISon to feel proud of. . borden II:;: ()II PUIIlC untIl aSSUIII" . llool"!;eejlinli,
" "d "Ill
. ,
,auees wel'e gll'en that thel'o wu.� 110 ["OI""I.;:hl.1' flllllilial' with all (Jome to see tne:
Sjlnaay Ilud I'III'IOIiS o;hel' dllys I
I
dUllgel'.
tho laksL ,h""t cuts ill J-:ook.
durin!: the week, take it to chlll'ch II'ARXIXO I . I'Cllpill�', �
gat:heJ'iugs, aud petition the legis· I IJfl lint be persllltdcd into takinR F'or illdige:::!Lillll ami n,1 stomach ---__ ��
lature to I'clieve ull tl.e uudel' 1111.' t'IIIIg hUG Folc.I'" 1I0iley 811'1 Tar trouble I,.ku Foley'. Orillo Laxative TVP[WR'flNG WO�K ALSO � H WO0D
twenty oues fl'OHI road duty uolh
lor .'lIr""i" '·""gIl8. broll�lIill. oOIJa-h •• a. it 'tilllulat,es the stomach and liver
' , DONE.
�'
, _.
�. 'I d '1' 'b lJr,lwhitis, hoy fe\'ert IIsthn1:L, and regulates the bowels nndwill positlve- GLENN --I· t
- •
WI.lte IlIl l t� [J,e • hell t ere IUlig II'"'' "Ie. KS 'in dnap. the cough and Iy our. hllbltuul oonstlpation W. H. ,_.._B�_D 1[..
•
••
Will b� 1II0l'e tlllle W pl:ty base buH '11"al. LII< IUIIgs.-IV H �;Ih' CO" Ellis &; c.. ----.--� -.- : ����'��X¢«oXo:o��",
RAILWAY
"'hites 0110 tau shoo uiggers auo
I'lace tbe bunleil Ull the shuuldel's
affords 1II0stcon veu ient scTled­
u Ics evel' ollcl'ed.
oi wen whu hill'� flllllilies U�pCIIU,
, .., upou them 1'01' tlleil' Slip'
)JOrt. 1t wu.s awful ttl (;Outem·
PareWldskeyOlleafl'evea" Slclmesa
!ofa'.'r a serious siebeN baa beeD cbocked ill time by tho
ludiclOIII 1&8e of
THROUGH PULLMA.N
.
SLEEPING CAUS
Diuing Cal'S on all thl'ough
'fl'Uius. SunnvBrook
MME.fOQD
Whiskey
A, a bealtJduJ tonic tor bome use or a ..holeaome ltimuJant in
cue Ot aCCIQeml or Imoaen HiDe"" n DIU nl) equal. "0 DO._ ....W ..
• ",Itlaout It. Us moderate U88 II hlgbl, beneficial to tbOIe wbo are ."un.,
l
.1jf6::.�'����r;:.t\l:h�!r��! ��o;; s����rr� 7r�%�='r:n�U::�ry
::�U�e=��. tbe �°Go'''DID.Dt Gr..o Slimp" .bowID, lbe come' ap
, lONNY 8.001t DISTlLLUY CO •• '••10. Co.; 1ItJ.
·
4-FULL QUARTS-'SBY EXPRESS PREPAID -
Fro. ID! of thl following Dlslrlbtdon:
For further information
address,
J. L. MEBK,
A. G. P. A.
I
Atlanta Ga.
G. R. PETlT,
T. P. A..
MacolI, Ga.
Chattanooga, Tenn.'
" " I
Send Remillance Wlih You' O! der.
Shipped Ii. O. D.
I,. G. Dlluiel,
Pllul Heyman
111. MlIl'ksteill
Gmil TI'I1<1illl( Co.
Birmin'gham Liquol' Co.
neid Whiskey Co.
C. Blum &; Co.
C, O. Butlel' Co.
L. Loeb Whiskey Co,
Shlppc d In !'lain Boxes
•
'.
No toods
_AU I
" "
Pellsacola, Ji'la,
" "
" "
Jl1cksonville, Fill
'I "
" "
.
'I' ,1 qo4 '" � • :. '4: \ ,
'
Photographs that are Al'tistic
ILnd �Iea.'illg, ,\� well fI8 pillill
und sllllple, can always be had
at Olll' Studio.
We IIl'e in business to pleuse
th� people thllt ure looking 1'01'
somcthing to plellSc the PUl'se'
lIS well lIS the Bye. I'Ve clIn slI\'e you money 011'
youI' Fmllll!s and.POI'traits.
OUR LEADER
t��
"1I,ISt YOUI' pl'opel'ty 1'01' slLle, with Soniel' &; Bralll'eu, IStateshul'o,
Gil.
We will shol'tly issne II booklet to ue sent over thc
:oo!�countl'y at large, achel'tisiug liu'lIls and town lots illllulloch county. .If YOIl wllnt to sell youI' land plnce it with us ATONC]!)' We cbarge a small cOllllnission 1'01' making sales.
.: '''''SORRitROO & BRANNEN �
l,aHa�
Photographs
fARM AND TOWN LOTS
Sail islllnd cotton sold ill toe
looal market yesterday lit 22
, e Its lind short c ltton lit 12� cents
The receipts wera about 100 bale,
::.:=..:::..=-=-==-"'-=-=======.-----
per day for th� past two days.
'1'he buyers are watching the
government crop report ..hich
wi" be inued today with a keen
intere8t.
On pasterday uft.ernooo 1'111'. R.
F. Williams and Min I,izzie
'W Ilt�rs ware united in marriage,
It- v, M. H. Maslay officiating, the
brit' e groom II one of ollr enter·
pl'ising young' farmen and the
bridA is tbe Aldeet daughter of Mr.
and lIIra. T. A. Waw.. hving 112 COSGR.... 8TRf.,,·r...e'T·
PRONE 7lt
\nilaft�wp HTjle youn"opuple_ar;" .,: �f!1.';V.'lA.NNAH GE!Q1;tO lA,
at home to their friend I on the r I ,_,__......i- .;...:;.:.....:.;...--�'�---�-..farm OD the Fosl plaoe near the ,
t. ' l
City. ,
We are prepared to buy cotton
seed both sea islaad alld upland,
•
, .
aud will pay the highest market
'pl'iCO for tilem delivered at States·
•
1'01'0, Gllto, Re�isoor, Mette" and
Portal. See Mr. John Donaldsoll,
•
at Stateshol'o; .T. H. Gl'3y Ht Clito;
•
CIT Y C A F E
J. S. Uiggs, at Uegister; Mr. w ..
• ,
A. Bird, at Metter; Mr. Mallie
• ALLAN BROOM, PROP.
Denmark, 1\t Postal, These g�n· : 122 1.2 iWhitaker !:)treet., Savannah, 'Georgia. I:tlemell rcpl'eseut me io the cotton • TELPEIO�E ] 250. •seed business, Illid will IIIways pay .
the bighest' market pricc for seed.
= ,�.X.X"Xex«� �·XH·HX�·
See them befol'c yotl sell yOIII'
sectl. _
I nlso have guano in my warehouse
lit Statesbol'o, Gu., 1'01' the fall
CI'Ops. As onl' guollo
is especially
adapted to the fall crops, be
sure
talld
scc liS before you buy.
J. W. WILSON.
• .. 1 _.
r-�:i::7};:�=z'"\l\. 'S$5!!iI!i!I!I!I_!_!_I_I_!�_..i__�-
M\)ore·Franklin.
011 ycstCl'day afternoon lit tlve
o'clock lit tbe home of Mayol' lind
Ml's. H. B. Strange, on South
Main street, Mr. Paul G, Fl'3nklin
IIDd M iss Annie Moore were united
In mnrrlage, Rev. J. A. McLanrln,
pastor of the Statesboro Prusby·
terlan Church, oll\illating. The
bride Is the pretty and tICOOm··
pllshed daughter of the late J. G.
l\Ioore, and Is a soclal favorlte
with Il Illrlle circle of young poo·
pie III SttlteshOl'O. Tbe g"oom is
a populllr druggist, being. III
member of the firm of the Fl'Uuk·
liu Drug Co. of this city.
Mrs. Ida JllIlckol is visiting in
Stlltcsboro fol' a few (II1YS.
MI', 1:l:I'u! Anderson is now cou­
IIeoteel with the Bliteh,PIII'I'ish
Co. nnd will be pleased to have
his friollds call on him while In
town. .
pUI'O Ohinu Gold Boud cups and
;nuCCI'S, special for this week at
liilc sct-The Uacket StOI'O.
MI'. G. O. Colemou bas returned
from lin cxtended tl'ip through
Florillll, where he went to iuvesti·
gate a timher deal. He bllS an
option ou III'teen thousand acres of
lillc �imbCl' uear Quitman, Ga.
MI'. J. H. Kennedy is over fl'Om
Jacksonville for a few days visit·
illi( his PIlI'Cuts, Mr. and Ml'S.
Mike Kenlledy.
A car lond of White Swan Lima
just received by ;;olles &; Kennedy,
Oue lot gless WllI'e of all killds,
some them wOl'th 25c each, special
at 10e,-1'he Uaeket Store.
MI'. P. ·C. Collins, of Oollins, is
IIOW with the, News in the job de·
partment.
.A ClLI' 10llcl of 'White Swan Hlle
just I'eceivcd. by Joues & Kellncdy.
)�CSSI·;. E. 1'11. Andersou, T, A.
WlIt,lS. DI'. A. J. Mooney and Mr.
C. H. ADdel'Son are IIttending the
Distl'ict '\1u.�onie Convelltiell now
in �cssioll at Vidalia.
Just I'eceived nice lot vaces,
specilll for this week at 1Ilc eaen.
-The Hacket Store,
Mr. J. W. Sandlin olld fnmily
I'etllrned ourly this week to their
home at Hllrlem ILftel' II visit hel'e,
IHlving been C1dled to this city by
thc death of Mrs. Sandlin's father
MI', M, L. Wllters.
STATE 01' OnlO, a'ITY OR '1.(01,£00, i 88.
, I,veAl COUNTY. I
}'j.ank J. Chen'ey 'Dlok.s oath th.t
he is oenolr partner of the IIl'm of �'.
.J. CheIH'Y &; Co .. doing business In
the City of Toledo. County and State
.fores.,d, and that said ftrlllwill pay
ON.E HUNDRED DOLLARS for
enoh anti e,very case of Oiltsrr!) that
oannot II. cured by the Ule of Hail's
Catarr Cure.
FlUNK J. CHV,NEY.
Sworn to before lIle and subscribnd
in my presoncp, this Oth day of De-
c. "ber, A, D, 1886.
(SKAI .. ) A, w. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUlII,IO.
Hall's 'fatarrh Guae is taken inter­
nally. a"d acts directly on the blood
and mUCOU8 surfaces of the tJy:stem.
Send for tertlmoni.ls free .
F. J. CHElIEY & CO,. Toledo, O.
Sold by Illi Druggists, 75e.
Take Hail's Family Pills [or constl·
pation.
Tlokling or dry.cough. WIll qul",ly •
loo,en when ullng Dr, Shoop'. Cough •
Remedy. And It I. .0 I horoughly
h.rmles. than Dr. Shoop tell. mother.
to URA nothing else, eve!) for very
•
young bnbh!s. 'rile wholesome, green a
leaVt!8 nnd tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub give the •
('urative properties to Dr. Shoop's
o JlI,lth remedy. It calms the cough
sud beal� the sensitive bronchls1mem­
brnnee. No opium. no cbloroform.
Nobhing harsh used to injure or tHlP­
pre�8. D�mnnd Dr. Shoop·s. Accept •
no other. Sold by W. R. ElIi ••
PUI'e Chiua Gold Boud cups and
saliMI'S, speeial for this' wp.ek I\t
69c set,-The :Racket Store.
A cor 100.<1 of ""hite Swan I,i me
just !,eceil'ecl hy Jon��.& Kcnnedy.
111.1'. H. E. Knight, of StiiSOll,
was iu the city on Tuesday of this
I hereby WUI'D 'allY one
week.' for !.ive
notes given 8. A. aud L, e'
A. Hi{:polite at Brooklet, Go., for
WANTED-Reliable womon\I!n1.00eIlCh,
lIS same will not be
to cook and nurse; good home paid. Notes due 1st Sept, 1stOct.,
[Iud salaTY. Addl'es.�, Lock Box R1d so on to January 1st,
75, Statesboro Gil.' T,lis Sept. 1st 1009.
Frauk S. Thompsoll,
Halcyondale, Ga,
NOTICE.
Guano Notice,
10TICE.
Mr. A, A. Watel's, of Zoar, will
bwc in n few days for Loekhnl't,
Fin., wl,el'e he 11'111 tllke the fOl'e·
manship of a lal'ge blacksmith llnd
wheelwl'ight business at that place.
The Cotton Market
Still Advances
Messrs, Huuert Jones, MlIl'k
Lil'cly, Dew Gl'oover Ilnd Sidney
SHlith left yesterday morning 1'01'
Banlesl'ille, where they will entel'
GOl'don Institute fol' t1ui fall tel'm.
hey were accompanied hy MI'. S
C. GI'oover, who went n1<,)lIg to see
thc boys safe Oil the tl'ip.
Mr, ,Tall1�s Estill, a member of
the finn of J.e H. Estill,& Co., of
Savannah, spent th� day iu toWli
Oil yest:erday.
Waters·Williams
Onl' plltrons will find their
guallo notes at Bouk of Statesboro,
whcl'e we have left them fOI'
collection,
,.
Wood's �tIv. �
Fan Seed 'Catalog
DO" read)" g1l'�i tbe rutl..t
tllformatlOJ) .about rJI
Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,
Grasse. and Clover••
Vetches. Alfalfa.
Seed Wheat. Oats •
Rye. Barley. etc.
Aleo tell. o.ll about
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that enn be pl ..nt.d· in the ran to
,""vanlage and prod!. and about
Hyaolnths, Tulip...nd other
Flowerlna Bl1lbs, v.allt•.bl� and
Strawberry Plililt.. poultry
Supplle" and FDrllllzer•.
h�,�e�1���'���R�1l1 t?:rrn��:i�l::�u:g
�� J1����u�:�e�snf�aWB�::���Q ��� f��
f:nn\t'n, C.talo.". maned froe on
rcc:;uc.t. Write for It.
IT. W. t";(;OD � SOlS,
"'\
tleRsmen,. Richmond, V:a.
I�----- '!II
r--�CASTORIA I The Catalogue House
l'orlnfant••ndChllclren.
I And Alien Insurance.
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
THEIR DHERRENT INflUENCE IN DbR DEVE OPIEIl.
Bears the
Signature
of
It 18 DOt infrequently ..e bear lOme of the ,belt oltillol
dss�ns.iD,g the pllll;1 of development for the oity, y" by
their acnon the rtulways have become bot aright-of ·way
and atreak of filet. and the river the driftlll'; plaoe for tbe
bateau and dug-out, carrying adowD the .tr�am naugbt bll'
the louu lIahermall. ' ,
If YOIl w(,uld develnp alld make great your oity and your
Ntate, you must cut ont the eatalogue honle aud allen ID'
aurarloe; you muat keep your mOlley working A.T HOME.
]i'nr every dnllar'. worth of goode YOIl buy from'a mall Qrder.
hOlloe iN but tho rape of onr legit'ioiote mijrohant. . He ia
ODe of thA great "Dewe bohhng together your munioipality
II' "ell a. oommonwealth, and every. dollar lIlve.ted III ahell
inlura,Doe premillms, il depriving YOllr community aDd ltate
of 10 mnllh money tbat coliid �e usVd th9reili.' '. .
,
If our Georgia �nl�lra',ce oompaniee h�d th.e t75,OOO,OOO
whlob have ueen paid In premluml to aheD eompaniel ill
thu IIiNt 20 yearl, to IWlld out ill aid of ollr iudlliltrial .nd
inter,olll d�v,elopment, ae well as to onr banker., farmers aDd
mnulClpllhtl�e, how muoh "onld Georgia be adv.ncan?
Aud if the mouey sent out of the Itate to clltRlogllA
hOllses remaiued .. ithill our border., how mupb ItroDger
would be our merobauts? .
If we de.ire to be great aud impollng, "e must ellconr·
age, III ..ell os aid with uur oapltlll, our home inltitutlone
by bnying our gouds troll1 !lur merohalltH and havlllg all of
onr worl, dOlle lit home, and hy illsllrlllg With the greot
Georglll OompallY, 1'HE BM])Jm� LIFJ!l
'
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Yeilrs
�CASTORIA Increase and Decrease
EslICt Copy or Wrapper. ""•••"'."....H.".•",...a. om,
Of In811rllnee ill ]t'orQe in Georgill ou Deo. 3ht '1008, com·
?Ilred .. Ith Dec. lUst. 1007, of 52 Life Companies sbow·
iDg the Enviable POiltlOn of the
'
THE EMPIRE LIFE
I)EKLE & BOWEN
"The Company of the South"
(Taken from Ann�al Sworn Statcments Flied wllih tho Ins. De),t,,)
INCltEASU
REGISTER, CA. Empire I,ife of Atillotli
Southern Stlltes of Aillbama
Amerioan Natiollal ot'Texas
Slate Mutual, Rome
North western
Unioll Central
Nationlll of Vermont
PrudentlOl
Metripolltan. (Ordillary)
Guarantee I,lfe, TexllI
Greensboro Lifo, N. C.
'Mntual �iie, New York
:ReIiRuce I,lfe
Lite Iue. Co. of Va
WIIlOII Life
Citizene Life, Ky
Mutual BenElit
1I1issouri State. Tenn
Voluutear StatA, Telln
]l'rallkhn Life
1'I[asRllchusettl Mutulil
Fidelity 1I1utual
Southern Stotes Mutuul
,Teffersoo Stllndard
Securtty I,ife Iltld Annuity
A.merlolln National, Va:
'l'ruvelors ,
Nl1tlOnal Life U, S. A.
Northwestern NutiolJal
StatA Mutnal, 1I1as8
Des 1I10ll1es J�it.,
Conoectieutt Mutual
Mn ... lllnd Lite
ColliuubiRII Notional
Phillidelphla Life
Increase t3,715,4&5
.
1,615,1 ...9
1,441,000
1,480,829
1,047,067
848,482
lill9,659
648,407
486,728
396,000
1389,600
385,64_
381,156
875,895
U4.8,958
347,000
385.614
287,015
278,000
220,412
215,885
1110,453
J56,662
101,600
]01,200
118,000
78,841
77,186
118,881
111,721)
60,6fl6
4'i,3M.
39,676
lJ5,800
10,000
WE have
tbe goods and t.he right prices
because we bought long before the ad·
. vance in cotton and all cotton goods.
If you don't believe this come see what
bal'gain� we art! ciff�rin� in Bleachings, Sea
Islands, Calicoes, Check;;!, Outings and Dress
Goods of all descriptions, we are opening up'
olle of the most complete and up to date lines
of A'oods ever �een in this necl> of the woods
I and gual'antee our prices to be as good if not
better than others.
"
Sincerely Yom's,
DEKLE & BOWEN,I
�
REGISTER, GEORGIA.
�xeH��
Ir
.
."
If You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering Your
Home Write us for Estimate.
EverJ'thing In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
"
• I
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PAsn: PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,
Stllte Life, Iodiana
Security Life ot America
Mllnhattllu Life
Pboenlx Mutual'
Home Life
Pllclfio l\1utual
Aetna LIfe
lIIichlgan Mutual
UIlIOU Mutual. Main
Uelel'Ve Loan Lite
Boutbern Life, N. C
.
Soourity Mutual
New England Motual
EqUItable J,ife
,N"w.rq�� �if8'}ioon Mutual'
DEC:REASE
II
.;t}, '. ,
,
"
", '('1 'I".' .
.
,.
" ;_, 't '1(;_;,
, .,.,' ,
"'FRED c. WALLIS, 'Oe��rAgenf.
_1�'lls �09.411 NaIIG�.1 fink BuldlnG. SlnlW•• iii.
Phone No. 2279.
- ,-, '" -, ,
Quick and Special Lunches for ,.
Automobile and Fishing Parties.
Homer [ C. Parker,' �Fecial AI:ent,
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
'�STATESBORO NEWS
VERUKI'S
Cafe!and Restaurant
N wlyFUt'nise Rooms� 5
oyZda,y ol':week. ::;;,.':-:
Open Day and Night'
42.111 Barnard Street"
82,778
138,000
89,5118
64.,,26
613,600
88,625
89,8110
01,816
10'1,886
116,008
188,448
180,IU1
160,179
800,026
856,828
�8,�,IW2"
(It"i!
AND• • • • • •
MECHANICA,.L SCH:OOL
STATI:;SBORO, <;1EORQIAl ..
. '.
li"Oj t , 'Excellent High School €ourse with . UnexcelledFacuIty. Agricultural and Mechanical training
Housekeeping for girls.
adYanta�es. Large and Efficient
Training in Cooking, Sew�g' �nd
Literary
for boys.
Large Dor�ito.ry, with a�l modern _c��yeniences, for girls, with matron inmitory under strict regulations, also with modern conveniences.] fBoard $8of four weeks..
char�e Boys'dor_
per school month
'T,l)I.;EI�'N ·IfIl,::E:
term opens Wed�esda:y, September 1st 1909
. , .
and further I�formation.
Write for Catalog�e
,
.
Fall
J. VVAL'l"ER HENDRICKS, Prln.
. STATESBORO, GA.
2 75
Man Refused to Join Sepa."
rated WHe in Suicide
Pact.
OCEAN VIEW 'HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET�
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Is hel'e, and you'll :want a little "Juice of ","_
Joy" to celebrate 'with. We quote you be.
.��j�,
low a few of our many' good who k', IS les, etc.
,Express Charges., PAID Anywhere.
Tbe fall �penlng of tbe First
Coogrelll\lonai D.istrlct Agricultural H tAL A.... e _ or, r... , og. BO.-Fail..,.,boot ",II beld at the school au· iog in her effort to IOdnce her
.
} dltorl!lm 0'1 yesterday. A good hOIband to loin her in a Inloide
I
iii.., crowd 'Was out to witness the paot, Mre. L.,.. MoShane grabbedi' openl., ,eiercises, and about fifty a double.barreled ehotgun aud
.. I pa� w�ni enrolled. NumeroOl fired a load of buokshot into hia
7,1
'etb4!l' llPplleations have lleen sent body. AI he fell lifelela to theIn darint the past few days with floor the wife (>almly reloaded the
.1 •
the .tatemciDt:tha� the pupils oould weapon IOnd, ualng her foot to dis· South End Tybee. l'f not be on' hand at the openiDg oharge tbe gun, b!ew the top off day,' but'woul� be in In a few days. her bead olf. I!:==================:::;;;;;;·"-;;--;=;;;..OThis will sw:ell tbe nnmber con· The McShanel had been recent.Iiderabl,. ' Iy separated and McShane called
,
Hon. A. M. Deal delivered a on his wife at her reqne.t., Itron, talk to the folks preseDt
and Bald a, great many. things thnt J"111 be of. gre It benefit to the ealousy Probably Caused
school and the patrons present. Double Tragedy.At the conclusion of his address Broll'Dsville, Tcnn., Ang.-Re.Col. R. Lee Moore came forwal� turning fl'Om frolll a drivt' theapd introduced HOIl. E. C. J. family of .Tohn O. l)racht discov.Dickens, of Vidalia, �ho was the e..ed in thc parlor of their home'J ora�r of tll� day.. Mr. Dickens tbe'dead body of Owen Tolefe ....o: dehvered ,�,pne talk Oil tbe mis· on� of the best known Illen of thi�
J'
8100 of the SChool� reciting the community. Lying beside Tole.
, many Ii!lyeflta tb"t It ,,:ould bl'ing ferro WIIS the dying fOI'm of Ahs
I) :D��
who gave it' :their pat· Virgie Rieves, a sister' of
- Mrs:
.
. , '..
,
,PI'Bcht. Toleferro �as· shot: iii. )( �ckenl paid a hIgh lrlbute three plllCe8and Mrs. Rleveli tWi�.to
<
" Hendricks a,nd .his !'IISis· ,Lying' near the �olllan was an ,\
I
tao..;;. .A�r this Pro.r: Hendricks empty. five chambered
revolver'jcloaef)� prp�m by ,Ivlng the MI'II. .Kleves lived but one hoor af.l JI8� a plain talk on the rules ter �Ing disoovered.and .,.erament 01 tlaeilchooI. " The' motive lor the crime
wasj
, '
eV,ldell;tjy jeaIOUllly on the part of
the woman, Who from all Indica.
tlons had killed Tolefl!rro and then
shot Iierself. Mra. Rieves is �
Is a graI8 �Idow and 11 yes in St.
Louis. She 'came bt.>re several
weeks ago to visit her sister, and
made the acquaintance of Toleferc
in whoae comFany she had bee�
very mnch of late.
. Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Family Rates Given. Dinner 35 cents
Onr (,hoice 1 Gallon
• Nelson Cou�t; R·····
..
:· ····· .. ··· .'210
XXXX Bilker Rye , , ....• " 2 50. ye,
, 3 29
::��DALE UYE (Special) _
Hollaud Gi� '" 2 10
Gellava Gin (E�t�' Fi;I�) '" 2 50
XX Corn (WhiteoI'Yello�)""'''''''''' 3 00
XXX Corn (White or Yello'�)'
, , "" " " 2 10
LAUREL VALLEY CORN (Fi��)::::::: ; ��Apple or Peach Braudy
Rum
..... , .. , . , . , ... " 2 50
I Wincs'(�li' ki�d')"""'"'''''''''''''' 2 50
.
- LEWIS "66" (I: Gi�s� ·B�tti�.· " 2 00
I HARPER
'" .. 60
'. TREMONT 'RYE"
.. ..
: 4 60
, }1!. SUNNY BROOK::
· .. ·
·.. 4 60
ECHO !lPRINGS
, ,
, . ,. .. 60
..
, 60
ALL GOODS PAOKED' IN PLAIN
CASES. MAIL US YOUR ORDER'
'l'ODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.
,SAVANNAIl�I',��R��;lJA&KSONVIlU, fl.A�'
. (Furmerly o!'Savann,ah, GII.)I. I , .' I
"NOTE •.
..
. MAIL COUPON BELOW "
. ;
i: . ...A -. , •. ' ".� I '*I- • ••• , NOTE ..
.. Full Qtl;.
'2 35
2-50
3 40
3 00
2 35
E. n IZLAR, Proprietor�
Phone Savannah' 1001.
2 75
3 !l5
2 35
250
325........................I
�EDNESDAY
IS ..
THE DAV'
, .
P.O
"
, , .. ,
.
2 75
2 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
Weilnesday, SEPTEMBER FIRST, the oo�test
wl.U·open fQr t�e Ten 'Dollar's Worth of Free
.
Goods to be GIVEN AWAY at my store. I
have the largest stock of hOIlle fnralshln
e�er shown 'in thiiicity-=Soch -� is 'onl; 'fO�=In Clti� like Savannan, Augusta or Atlanta.When In t_!le city call and give mEl a I�k. Itwlll cost you DothiDg.
"-
.
Cut out liang thi� 'Ii�;:
.
usie'pic'NoiL: .
.
SA VANitfAH LIQUOR CO. •
L. Jacksonville,. F1:1.
I.
Please ship Gallons
I
me
, Quarta of you'r
I enclose ,........... Sblp Ex.
. John Willcox,
The Furniture Man.
.·Name ....... " ,
............................................C .... lldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA .......................... Shining Point "." ..One q'l!Irt of good wine FREE with every CIder of ·iJ;;.�·:·�; 'D' �r
. ..
THE ST.ATESBORO
.'
NEWS.
1.00 A YEAR,; STATESBORO. GA.. SATURDAY SEP'fEMBER 4.' 1909
_._--
WHn OR. COOKIS DISCOVERY
Of THE IORTH POLE MEANS.
�I�H AND POOR
MUST nRE ALlK£.
LYNCHlNG rEARED
IT CARTERSVillE,
DR. fRED COOK
REACA[S POLE.
Brown Vast Field for Scientific Re·Declares Gevernor
In Deciding Mitchell search and Obse"ation.
Near Lewington Forced A Good POIitio.1 For
Crew I. Express Car Who Haye A�cultatal
To Sarre.der. Traiaing.· .
TID WHITESI DIE IEGRO. Message Receiyed by the
Ne" York, Sept.2.-A strip of Danilh Colonial Office
land 80,000 mill!!! In extent, sterile 1udge Refuses to Can Special From Ship Oft Which
Atlant., Sept. 2.-Aftlr lpend· aDd Inhabited only by (IOlar ani· L•• I"own, P•. , Aug. S1.-A Wuhlnatea, D. (J.,-8Rdeoa&
109 almol. the Intire night in mall, hll been added to the area of Term of Court to Try Explorer Returnl. lonlllllgh"ayman held op the wltll an .,noultaral trainl., "..
readlDg and oonlidering the ,vi. the United Stater..
. PiUlbnrg and NortberD Expre.1 are lamillar "lUi laboIator,.. and
deuce aud other doonmentl in con- For the lIrst time I� the hiltory AIIaulters, WOIDERFUl JOURNEY.
on the PenD'1lvania road at Lew. lIeld work, with � and IUrie.
D�otion with the cal8, Goyernor of the world, an aecnrate ohart of n litown Narro.1 thll ;morning, In. tiea of cereala, are la demud b,.
Brown decided v8Iterday to let the globo may now be made. Dr. Carlel'8ville, Ga., Bept, I.-AD tlmated the train orsw and, rob. the IOverDDleat at Balariea r&Dtlo,
tbe lentence originally palled by Cook's dilOOvery will finally settle attempt to lynch three white men bed tbe ezpNtl car In. a daring rIom '1,200 to tll,OOO a,.....
the court In the oale of W;iIIiam the qnestion of the, earth's ellp- and one negro Incarcerated In the All Traditions Violated by manner. While there wu thon. The cl"iIlervlce commilliIID hu
H. Jllitohell, of Thomlsville- tioity-whethcl' or not there Is a loea! Jail 01' eharguJ of criminal Dr. Cook, Who Made DuJa Hndl of dollare iD 'he Iz,rell oar, announced an enmlDatilln on Bep.
twelve monthl on the ohaingaog flattening of the lurfaee at the 818ault 1M ooDsldered imminent, Th h Ell La d
'he robber II belilYld to haTe 18. 22nd nut to _nre ellpbJe fee:
-Itand. poles. follow in, the announcement late roug
esmere n cnred only one hnDdrad and ten poaltloos as .lItan.. In lrala
Governor Brown diupproved A vast lIeld for meteorological, today that JndtrC Fite had decided in Winter Tilbe. dollare, and wl(h thil hi made .taadaMI_tioD In the bnrean of
the commntation or ehanlle In tidal and mBjrnetlo research is not to hold a special term of conrt lOod hi. elCape, but thl railroad plant IOODltry of the de..,...,_
sentence recommended by the opened by the dllOOvery of the to try the men. It Is believed that company il rOlhlnc bloodhonndl of 1Irfco1tore. One 01 the Nqllln-
prison oommil,i iu, whloh would pole. Oblervations mOlt be made unless Judge Flte JIIOOnslders and Copenagen.-Dr. Cook,
the to tho SDene and the oapture of men.. Is the "rltln, of a thesll 0
have len' Mitchell to the, atate there before a full oomprehension ordera the special term of oourt the
American eJ:plo�r, reached the the delper,do il behlved to be not 1_ than 11,000 worda on til.
prison iarm for twelve m(lntbl in- of nature's laws 'aDd proceasea can pri80nera will be taken to Atlanta
North pole April 21, 111418, &coord. almOl' oertaln. kinde and m- f cereal ifill
'
stead Gf to the ehaingang III hil be had. Thl prevaieDt ,Icw for safe.keeplng. In,
to a telegram jOlt received at Til. PeDliluDla railroad f.I ,rown ID 'the U��ted Stan .:
home _OUDty, holding that the amoDg phllOeophera hu been that While the jail has been guarded th�lonla1 office here. I ed f ,expl'8ll, wel'bonDd, w. ltopp!ld meth0d8 of harvC.tlnr and _rk..
cnginal aentln"e of the court il a there WII no land at the pole. Dr., day and night for the pIIst two. e message '11'11 rcce v. rom in t�e narro.I,.two mil.. e.' of Inl'wlth lpeolal refereneea to "lui­
)orreo' one; and Ihonld In no rs· Cook's eftort haa disproved this :week�, It i8 notlbelieved that the ��iC,. :h!tla�kIslande. �� he�. The ltop �hll'll tt.,robbery IDlandlftldlnlcnlnCODlmereIall,..
pect be interfored with. theory. "'he value of the discov· local officera could withstaDd an
erIC . , &COOmpan ocourred w. an Idl&llocall'y for
The goverDor expreslea confl. ery in terms of mOlley probably is attack from a large Rlob such as by Norwegian,
left Etah, Green· a hold.up. Tbe rohber plaCed au
..
h' 'land March 3 1908 taking with b t t' th t L d h lanlE.dence that the anthorities charged nothing. As a SCientific ac leve· threatens to come from the upper . '. " 0 • rno 10� OD e rae.. an t I .
with the custody of the prISoner ment ita value' Is incalculably p�rt of the ooul1ty and take the
him mght Esquimaux, foursledges englneer lighted It in time to lave We are prepared to bny eottoo
for twelve months Will meet all great. ' risonera Ollt alld lynch them.
and twelve dog tea�s. hi. tralu, The onoRual ltop seed, both _ Island and upland,
the obligatiGua in oonnectlOn with And finally, that the great goal On petition of citir.ens Judge
He was to make hIS way thrcugh brcught CODduotor Pelfenberger and will pay the highest mark"
hieoase that may be demanded that had defied theelfOl'ts ofexpior· Fitelast week decided to order a
Ellesmere Land.
.
forward. The robber, who Will price for them delivered at States·
by humanity. ers through the centUl'ies and special term of court, to be held
Dr. Oook Is on board the DaDlsh mr.sked, Ihot him through the llo�, Ollto, Register, Metter and
This is, apparently, the eud of whose pathway was strewn with next weck to try the assanli cases. gov�rnment
'steamer ,Hans Egede, halld. Portal. See Mr. Johu Donaldaon,
the Mitohell OilS., ana IIIitohel1 the boues of the most intrepid This afteruoon it was announced
which passed Lerwlek at noon to·, The eafe In the azprel'lear WII a� Statesboro; J. H. Gray a' ClUe;
llJuat lerve hIS twelve monthe' travelera of 'all the great nations that he had reconsidered and dlAY en route fur Denmark.' blown open. • ,IJ. S•. RIIJIJI, ut Regilter; Mr. W.
't,erm In the ehaingang impoaed by of the world, 'should be lIrat would not call the special term.
The tclegram an!louncing Dr. The robbery ocourred It one A'. Bird, at Metter; Mr. llaille--
. . .
. Cook's achievement was sent by a· 'I k th" De k t n' tal TL
.
th� oourt followlOg his 'conviotion reached by an American, IS a trl' The prisoilers charged WIth 0 C 00 II mornlDg. nmar ,a coa • ._ pa.•
h "11 be . t' II Greenland omclal on board the uemen represent
.
I' th ttoo()f auaolt allli battery upon MIll umph t at WI patrlO lea y assault are: R. J. and John Worth· tea d reads � 11. Goo tchecks at 'tc d Cia ' •
me Deco
.
Luolle Linton, of Thomalville acclaimed from the St. Lawrence to ington, white; William Golden,
.8 "Wmer'han beadll 0 �ws'. y. ry s seed buID_, and will alwa1l pay.' th RI G d d f to rd Ski ve on an American the Ili&heat market price fOr aeed..There are Itlll many mYltlri'lo. e 0 ran e aD rom ocean white, and Howa to e ey, a. traveler Dr Cook who' reached No matter bow lon, 'OU blVe .ull'er SeeIhaael of tile Oil., which haYtI ocean. aegro. The alleged vlotl.., 01 the the No;th-�Ie A�ril 21 11108. ed, Fole,'. Kldne, Re�, will help. them before yC!U aelIyooraeed..never be�n brought to hlht. . _ . thl'ee former are whit&, while _ . U.' I k ,ou. Mn. 8. L. Bowln of Wa,ae, W. I alao have pano In mywarebo..What further -Itepa h. or hia Kan), people delude tbem.�Jvea b, Stokeley is aoculed of _ulting a Dr. COOk arrived at ppera vi , VI., wrlMe: "I WII • lull'enr frolll at Stateaboro, OL, for tlle fall
f' d I' '.'Inlr
"It w11. wear awa,.,' when the northeramoatl Danish settie- kId••, dloe.... 10 ,tblt .t tlmee 1 croJII .AI ODr pano II.�rlen I oon'eDlJ> atl, If any, li� tbel notice .,mptom. of kldne, aad negro girl. ment In Greenland, on an IIland oould not ret out of be4I, Ind wben I a4apW to the 61110r0pa, tie la .not beel! made Ipparent, and It bladder trouble. Thl. II • ml.take. ----- oft the west ooa8t COMt In May of did I could not.tea. �trall� I taoIl • Iewonld ••e� there ia no poallbility T.ke "ole,.'. Kldne, Bemed" ;.nd n.T..... Uf!!8' rou, nUl., !!piL, 'from C .Xork. (Iii ihe Fill.,'. Kldno, ,aemed,. One dollar IIIIId lee DI before you buy.of eloape from tbe Imprilonment I�P the drain on tbe "tallt,. It Oarll.le Oenter." :r") G. It Jln":, ... � : bottl.lnd part of th leoond oured J. W. WILBON.and labor whioh he looght �lcuHtl
baobob., rheumaSllm. kldne, halll,w,ltN: "About fOllr Jean ago non,hern pert 0 GreenIaad) 1In meelitIPolI,." It WIll oure·,ou. w.
'd .Dd, bladde',&l'UIlble;and makel ever,. [wrote )'OU tbat 1 bad been •• '1'81, BaffiD Bay.) H Bill. It 00. ' W;ZD:IIlIIIIDD:lIlmlDD:IIl"aV0L; : trace of pain, w88lm..l, and "flnarl oured of kldne), troubl;, b,. takmg two "The EaqulDla.x'of CaPe York
'1
::
.
trouble. dlllppear.-W R EllI. Co bottl,1 :Of Folel'. Kldne, Remed,., oonflrm Dr. �k'l atory of hll Notice. 1. R. RICHARDSON,Tom Watson Approves Ac· .; and.fterfour,.a"lam apln pi.... journey.'" AfterSeptemberlstIwlllohanlCt· f Go Second Visit in Forty Yean. ed to .tate tbat 1 bave never had an1 For years Dr Cook hll "Iven . __ �ton 0 vernor;. return of'tbooe I,.mptom., .nd I .m ." my mill. daye from TOeoKlaYI aD
Atlanta, Sept. 2.-Gov. Brown Mr. Henry Futelt, of GleDDville, evldentl, oured to .tay oured." his attentioD to Arctic explora. Saturdaye to Saturdaye only .
l'et'eiveti today a large number of visited the old home, neaf Arcola, Fole,.'. Kidney Remld, WIll do IShe tlons and. In 1891·92 wII.urgeen
.
D. W. JonCil.
lettel's and telegrams from all sec· for the secoDd tlDle In forty years, ••me for 10U.-W H Kill. 0o. of the Peary arctic expediti0D, StateslJoro, Ga., No.
tions of the state stl'Ongly com- Tursday, aDd he was a pleasant and In 189j·99, surgeon of the
'
mending his action in upholding caller at the News office 01•. hls Two Stills Will 10 to Africa. Beillian Arctic expedition. • :=:11��aEI:I=II:t�l:i�r:15the sentenec impbsed by the Thorn. way to visIt his brother, Marlo.n,· [From the. Sa.annah Pre••. ] The doctor started on his pre·
;18 ecurt in the case of W. If. who suffered a stroke of pa.ralysis. Messrs. MeMiIlan Bros. have sent expedition In the summer of
Mitcbell, of 'l'homasville, ecnvlot· Mr. Futch left Bulloch.1D 1810 received an order for two of their 1901, sailing from North Sydne�,
cd of assault aud battery upon and did not. retn�n until three stills of 250 gallons capacity each
C. B., on board the schooner John
Miss Lucile Linton and scntenced years ago, thiS being his second f J M G'll' k f MJ R. Bradley. The party was reo. rom " c I 8 wor 8, 0 on· f< reed Ith led..... d dto serve twelve months on the ViSit.' , rovla, Liberia, West AfriOi&. This
en 0 w s ,,-, oga an
Arctic equipment at Etah, Oreen·ThomllS county chaingang. order Is the flrat received from the
o II k So h G A ....88OW ••CAra land, wheDce they sailed, Marchne we nown nt eor·
. COUDtry BootIevelt loves to hunt In. 3, 1008. Dr. Cook'. plan was to�ian, who, prompted by sympa· Edpr N. Ba,II.I, • merob.nt of 'Mr. McGill, who writes the letter set aside all tradition by makingthy had signed a petition asking RoblnlOn.llle, Dol., wrote: About hi 1(, h t h d I.
,
two ,e.ro .,0 1 WII tbln au k, 810k, and· DlSe, saye t a e es res one a dash to the pole during the win.lor clemency In Mitchell S �e, cou,hed all the tim. and .t I did not of the�tiIl1 for making whiskey and ter months wheD the e1emen" areW,lred tbat he oonld not withhold ba.e conlumptlon. It wII:near to It. the other for distilliDg _nees. oonsidered. least advantageolll forhiS approval of the Governor's \1 commenoed Ullllg ,"01.,'. HODe, aud This will be good news to the tnr· ad rtb rdaction, although he felt the deep. 1'�r,and It .topped mj OOUlrh, and I ....ntlnc operators In this aection of an TaDce
no wa •
am 110W entlrel, well. aDd have pined r' • I The lilt newl I'CCIllved from himest sympathy for the prisoner and ·twenty.elght pound., all due to the the world, as they have been. qnlte was dated March 11, 1908, whenhis family. gootl r""ultl frolli taking Fole,'. appreheDslve over the poa8lblllty he was Dear Cape TholllM Hub.One of the mOst strongly word. 80ne,.and Tar."-W 8 EllIs'Oo ef Africa lI:a turpentine produclDg bard.ed tIIlegrams came mm Thom.. E. section, and, .have written the Be tben reported that he ID-W�,tson, who said: NOTIOE. Measl'll. McMillan a great many tended to pUllh on to the nortbcraI most h�rtlly coogratulate I hereby wara any oDe trading letters on the subject since the point or Grant Land and fnimyou on y!lur decision In the MUch· for five nO,tes given S. A. aljd J,. fsct that IDqnlrles from A friea for there start his duh to tbe pole Inell case. It was high ,time the I.A. HippoUte at Brookle� Ga., for a still was Ilrat publ18hed In the the wlntAlr of 1008.c:ountry was being _ured that '11.00 each, as same. will not be Sav�nnah Press abont two weeks
thore Is not one aort of, law for the ..ill. 'Notes d,�el'tSept., IstOet., ago. Mr. Sam Anderaon Is now COn·irlendless' poor iDan and anoth,er aDd So,on ,to JaBIi,ry 1st. ' Dected with' the Blitch·Parrlsh
kind of law lor'\he criminal, who
.
rl1hls 8ept;·llt·'1IIOQ.. "nUTH .,In ."UTY.4In, .00. and will be pleased to have
iJlII! ioflueir'lai conn�t1�ns." 'Frank S. Thomp8on; COIme&lOlaud lotion. '11'111 not olear hill friende call on .hlm wbile iD
PuhlicaUons In ,certain papers
.
H'a1cyondale, Ga. ,.our oomplexlon of plmplea and blotch·'!lave attempted to coavey tbe 1m.
.
. •• like role,.'1 Orlno Laxative. for In-
iPl
" dlg.ltlon, .tomeoh and JJ.er trouble'e8Slon that GOT. Brown·hll dl· Yearling 'Strayed. and habitual oon8tlpatlon. Clean•••Il'eCted Sherifi' Singletary, of ThoDi.
.
0 ed h U r 11 " about the sy.tem
and Is pleasant to take.-as connty, to oonflne Mltehell in ne r e e y�r nro,. . W H EllI, 00. ,
J'ail b' h 2l years old; marked, spht and
h
,W IC would, in eff�t, be a
c underbit in each ear; has marks inb/���: �:u��� sentence as imposed �ar �f. having been bitten by a City Court Doings.
h
This is incorrect. Gov Bl'own dog; strayed fl'om my place about Thul'sday in the Oity Court
,
lIS Hot given Sh?l'ilf Singletary :'!Iilrch, 24t,h last. Suitable reward Olcl'eiulld Jones, colored, was tried I'h"Y IIIstl'Uctions to this effect bot will be paid for infol'mation of her for stabbmg, lrlank
.
Ramsey,
Ito���:��!'(:ly nO�fied him, as i� cus· ',vhel'cabout.�. ""other colored youth, 111 a rolV I(lecii '1111 S�IC �ases, that he hu; • J. J, JiJ. Andersol', • I "I'eI'. a dusky damsel. . Hc 11'85 I. llC( to luterlere Ifith the seDIe ICC ur the COUI'�. 4.�t Etate�bor(l, GI. aCCJultted.
Cue.
George Washington ....� :-
WOD III our lreedom.
.
George Wllhlngton coald DOt tell a �e.
,
Are you freef :Are you li"ln,an hODest lIf'"
If you spend more than you earn JOa are 11,,1., a w.e
life, which mealll a life of sla".". tel JOar dall,labor.
Be hODest. Be free,
1
Be a 1D8D. It merely. takea .. '
ecnrace to BaVe a lit&! out 01" day'. earnl....
Ambition, wealtll, '''CCCII, lreedom_re these "erth
whlll!' &tart by ope!l!nl!ID IICCOIUIt �Ith DI.
�,FirstINatlonal a&nk.
. :01 Stateaboro. CIa.'
town •
"BROOKS SIMMONS
'Pretident.'
,
1Dfrectora� \.
r. P. R1I:GIII'I'ER, JI. G. BRANNB.,'::W. W, WIJ,L,AII! '1
Jlij. S, RU�BING. F.N.ORUIEiI, _BROeU BIJqlOlf., ,\
'". E. FIEI1D. ,', •
One Dollar (tl.00)JI'will oJ16n an account· with, •
•
.
us. Start and ntMe it grow. ' .
. We pay five (5) pel! cent. on time. depositS.
Four (4) pel' cent paill in Savings ��r!1rtment.
Call wui gef one of onr lIttic Banks.
.
KILLTN.·COUCH
...D CUR. TNI LUNG'·
WITH Dr. Kin,',
NI. DiscO'I"
fOR C8�'r· ,�Dft..
AND ALL THROAUND LUNG TROUBLES.
Gl1ARANTUD BATIBFAOTOJl,
ORlL.Ol'EY��BD. pi
